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Effect of maternal dietary exclusion on breast fed infants with
eczema: two controlled studies
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Abstract
Thirty seven breast fed infants with eczema were studied to see
whether changes in their mothers' diets affected their skin
condition. Nineteen mothers and babies took part in a double
blind crossover trial of exclusion of egg and cows' milk, and 18
took part in open exclusion of 11 foods followed by double blind
challenge to those mothers whose infants seemed to respond.
Babies were examined at the beginning and end of each dietary
period, and the extent and severity of the rash were given a
numerical score. The eczema improved in six infants when their
mothers avoided egg and cows' milk and worsened again when
these were reintroduced. Two infants suffered gastrointestinal
reactions after maternal ingestion of egg and cows' milk, one
developing colitis.
Maternal dietary exclusion seems to benefit some breast fed
babies with eczema.

Introduction
It is ancient wisdom that breast fed infants may react to foods in
their mothers' diets. Over 60 years ago Talbot described a breast fed
baby whose eczema was provoked by maternal ingestion of
chocolate' and O'Keefe reported on several infants with eczema
whose rashes were said to improve when their mothers avoided
foods such as cows' milk, egg, fish, and oats.2 With the recent
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resurgence of breast feeding further reports have been published. In
1979 Gerrard described 18 breast fed infants with various symptoms
related to foods eaten by their mothers, of whom six presented with
eczema.3 Cows' milk, egg, oranges, and chocolate were usually cited
as being responsible, though double blind challenges were not
performed. Only the relation between infantile colic and maternal
ingestion of cows' milk has been the subject of controlled studies,
two of the three studies being performed double blind.i Two
studies found a positive association, and it was concluded that one
third of breast fed babies with colic improved if their mothers
excluded cows' milk from their diet.
We previously described a series of 49 infants with eczema who
were solely breast fed, 23 of whom yielded positive results to skin
prick tests with egg or cows' milk.7 Furthermore, egg and cows'
milk proteins were found in the milk of most mothers two to four
hours after an oral challenge with these foods.8 We therefore carried
out a controlled study of the effect of egg and cows' milk in the
maternal diet on breast fed infants with eczema.

Patients and methods
We studied 37 breast fed infants aged 6 weeks to 6 months, who were
referred by doctors, by health visitors, or through voluntary organizations
such as the National Childbirth Trust and the National Eczema Society. As
it is sometimes difficult to differentiate atopic eczema from other forms of
eczema in early infancy we used criteria similar to those of Yates et al.' All the
infants had an eczematous rash on the face and extensor surfaces but relative
sparing of the napkin area; all were scratching or had a first degree relative
with allergic disease, or both. Infants with seborrhoeic dermatitis were
excluded. All infants were skin prick tested against egg, cows' milk,
chocolate, cod, mixed nuts, and wheat using Bencard extracts.
FIRST TRIAL

The first trial lasted for 12 weeks and was divided into three periods of four
weeks. Throughout the first two periods the mothers excluded all cows'
milk, egg, chocolate, wheat, nuts, fish, beef, chicken, citrus fruits,
colourings, and preservatives from their diets. During the first period they
were allocated to take one of two milk substitutes using a table of random
numbers; during the second period they took the other substitute. The
substitutes were provided in powdered form for reconstitution with water:
one was a soya preparation and the other contained cows' milk and egg
powder. The mothers were asked to reconstitute the powder so that they
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received the equivalent of one pint of milk a day and, during one period, one
egg a day. Mothers were asked to use the milk as they would normally, and
most took it with cereal or porridge. The substitutes were given double
blind, and although no flavourings were added fewer than half of the
mothers correctly distinguished them. During the third period the mothers
were asked to return to a normal diet. The diets were supervised by a
dietitian (JAB), the mothers keeping a diary of all they ate. Any mother who
lapsed more than four times in one period or who took less than an average of
half a pint of milk substitute a day was excluded from the study.
At the beginning and end ofeach dietary period the babies were examined;
their body surfaces were divided into 20 areas, and each area was recorded as
affected or unaffected, giving an area score of up to 20. Each area was then
given an activity score as follows: 0=unaffected, =minimal change,
2 =widespread erythema or excoriation or vesiculation, and 3=exudation
and crusting; thus the maximum activity score was 60. If topical steroid
ointments were used the tubes of ointment were weighed at the beginning
and end of each dietary period and the weight of ointment applied recorded.
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Individual babies varied greatly in their response to changes in their
mother's diet. The activity scores of four babies decreased by more than 20%
when their mothers took the soya milk substitute and increased by at least
20% when they took the substitute containing cows' milk and egg and when
they returned to a normal diet. One of these infants developed watery stools
with mucus when his mother took the substitute containing cows' milk and
egg. One baby's score deteriorated by 20% when her mother took soya milk
substitute and improved by over 20% when she took the substitute
containing cows' milk and egg, only to relapse again when her mother took a
normal diet. The skin condition remained unchanged throughout the trial in
four infants, deteriorated steadily in one, and improved steadily in seven.
The figure shows the changes in activity scores when the mothers took the
two milk substitutes.
Substitute

containing
egg powder

cows'milk and

Soya substitute
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SECOND TRIAL

Because of concern that maternal ingestion of soya might have provoked
This was in two phases, the
first of which lasted six weeks. In the first phase the mothers were asked to
ensure that they took a normal diet, containing at least a pint of milk a day
and three eggs a week, for two weeks. They then followed the exclusion diet
(as in the first trial) for two weeks and finally returned to the diet containing
cows' milk and egg for two weeks. Their diet and their infants' rashes were
assessed as in the first trial. Babies whose activity scores decreased by more
than 20% when their mothers took the exclusion diet and increased by more
than 20% when their mothers returned to the normal diet were deemed to
have responded to the open trial, and their mothers were invited to take part
in the second phase.
The second phase lasted for four weeks (two periods of two weeks), and
the mothers again took the exclusion diet. During one two week period the
mothers took the milk substitute containing cows' milk and egg powder, and
during the other they took a similar milk substitute based on potato starch
(this was chosen as a placebo as it is not a protein and is extremely unlikely to
provoke an allergic response). The milk substitutes were given in a random
double blind manner.
symptoms in the first trial we designed a second.

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

Mean scores before and at the end (12 weeks) of the first trial were tested
for significant differences by the paired t test. The same test was applied in
the second trial to compare the scores recorded after the period on the
normal diet and after the period on the exclusion diet and those recorded
after the exclusion diet and the second period on the normal diet.
The activity and area scores from the first trial for the period when milk
substitutes were given were subjected to standard analysis of variance for a
crossover trial."' We had intended that one group of infants should receive
the soya substitute first and that a second group, equal in size to the first,
should be given the substitute containing egg and cows' milk first. When the
trial was terminated the groups comprised nine and eight subjects,
respectively, and the analysis was completed using the missing value
technique. Each difference between treatment means was tested for
significance using the standard error of difference based on the residual error
mean square (with 15 degrees of freedom) from the analysis of variance.

Results
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FIRST TRIAL

Nineteen mothers entered the first trial and 17 completed it. Twelve
infants were solely breast fed, and the remaining five were given at least five
breast feeds a day but received small amounts of rice, root vegetables, and
non-citrus fruit as well. None were given cows' milk or egg, and no new
solids were introduced during the trial. There were eight male and nine
female infants. Eight reacted positively to skin prick tests: seven to egg, six
to cows' milk, three to chocolate, and one to wheat. One mother vomited
after taking the soya milk and so withdrew. Another mother withdrew
because her baby developed eczema and bloody diarrhoea within 24 hours of
her taking the milk substitute containing cows' milk and egg and eczema

alone two days after she took the soya milk substitute. Both reactions were
repeated on subsequent challenges, and this case has been described
elsewhere. Two mothers were taking a diet free of cows' milk when first
seen, and one would not take cows' milk during the final period of normal
diet. Exclusion of these three women did not significantly affect the results.
"

Comparison of individual eczema activity scores after mothers had taken each
milk substitute for four weeks; half the mothers took the substitute containing
cows' milk and egg first, and half took the soya substitute first. Broken lines
indicate infants who seemed to respond to these changes in maternal diets.
In terms of mean values diet had little effect (table I). Mean scores
decreased during the trial, and at the end of the study, after the mothers had
returned to a normal diet for four weeks, the scores were significantly lower
than they had been at the beginning, when the mothers were taking the same
diet (p<O0Ol). This decrease occurred during the first experimental period
regardless of which milk substitute was being taken. There was no difference
between overall mean scores after the first and second four week periods on
the exclusion diet, and although they were lower with the soya milk
substitute than with the substitute containing cows' milk and egg, the
differences were small relative to the standard errors. The weight of steroid
cream applied in each period was not significantly different.
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TABLE I-Effect of maternal diet on ifants' eczema: firttrial.

means (SD))

Diet

Normal
Exclusion + soya
substitute
Exclusion + substitute contann
egg and cows'miL

Before
trial
(n= 17)

At 4
weeks
(n=9)

17-3(9-7)

At 8
weeks
(n=9)

Actvity score

(Valhus are m
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Mean SEofdirn
Atl12 atendof
bewen
weeks exclusion exclusiondiet
(n= 17)
diet means (df=15)
11 8(8 6)

m(SE)changes in

ma scores with cha_e in maternal

Chasgefromnotmalto
e- clusiondiet

Activity score
Area score

-4-1(098)**
-2-4(0-83)-

Changefromexclusionto
normaldiet

0-9(1-40)
0 0(0 89)

Significne of change: *p<O-Ol, **p<O-0Ol.

10-4

11-2t

10-8

12-6t

11-8

12-2

,115

11-5,

1-62

Mean at end of period

Area score

Normal
12-4(5-8)
Exclusion + soya
substitute
Exclusion + substitute containing
eggand cows'milk

90

8-3t

8-6

8 9t

9-9

9-4

Mean at end of period

90

91

9-1(5 4)
0.98

*Differe between means at ends of two periods on normal diet were significant (p<0 01).
Differences between exclusion diets and between periods were not dgnificant.
tOne missing value.

SECOND TRIL

Eighteen mothers entered this trial, and all completed the first phase. All
the babies were exclusively breast fed throughout. There were 12 male and
sir female infants, and nine reacted positively to skin prick tests: seven to
egg, six to cows' milk, and two to chocolate. In two children the actiy
score decreased by more than 200% when their mothers took the. exclusioit.
diet aid then increased by more than 20%o when their mothers returned to a
normal diet. In two infants the activity scores remained uncnd when
their mothers took the exclusion diet but then deterioted when the
mothers took a no -a diet. Fobr infiins -tashes did not change, ind 10
improved steadily through al periods (table II). Table II shows the average,
TABLE ii-Second trial: mean (SD) eczema scores after moths had ken normal a -d
exclusion diets (n= 18)
At 2 weeks

At4weeks

At 6 ieeksi

(afternormaldiet) (afterexclusiondiet) (afternormal diet)
Activityscore
Areascore

TABLE m-Soondia

diet (n=18)

v

17-2(7-7)
13-2(4-8)

13-2(8 6)
10-7(5-9)

14-1(6 7)
10-7(6-7)

activity and area scores after each period and table III the changes between
periods and their significance. After two weeks of the exclusion diet average
scores were considerably reduced (activity p<0 001, area p<0O01). After a
further two weeks when the mothers took the norial diet, however, average
values were virtually unc ed.
Only one of the two mothers whose babies' skin seemed to be considerably
improved by theexchlsion diet agreed to take part in the double blind phase;
this baby's activity score incrased by more than 20%o when the mother took
the substitute conaining nilkand egg andthen decrtased by more thai 20%o
during the placebo period, confirming that maternal ingesdon of egg and
cows' milk provoked his eczema. In both trials positive reactions to skih
prick tests with egg and cows' milk were equally common among responders
and non-responders.
Discussion
There are many reports of breast fed babies whose allergic signs'
and symptoms were said to be related to their mother's diet.'1-31213
The two trials described here, however, suggest that most breast fed
babies with eczema do not respond to maternal ,d,ietary-manip,ulation. This is despite the finlding that 17 of the 37 infants showed
cut;aneous hypersensitivity t,o,either .or both of .egg and cows' milk
(foods not apparently ingested direct.ly) and .thart egg and cows' milk
proteins are ddet.ected in most mothers' milk.8 Nearly half (46%) of

the babies showed an improvement in their eczema during the
exclusion periods, so that if the mothers had not returned to a
normal diet we would have thought that dietary exclusion was
btneficial whiienii fact thefimprovement was probablyspontaneous.
This effect would have been greater still if we had included babies
with seborrhoeic' dermatitis, as this condition almost invariably
remits s n e 9 It is also conceivable, though unlikely, that
maternal dietary ueclusion improved the babies' eczema but that
rechallenge did not then provoke the condition. This could be ruled
out onlyi'by compiring the stiudy infants with a matched group of
infants whose mothers remained on a normal diet throuthout.
In six of the 37 babies who entered the trials, however, the eczema
did seem t'o respond by both improving-when the'mothers avoided
egg and cows' milk and relapsing when these foods were reintroduced. Two of theinfants suffered gastrointestinal reactions,'and in
one this was too severe for his mother to continue in the trial. No
specific factors predicted which babies would respond 'to maternal
dietary exclusion, and in' particular skin prick tests with egg and
cows' milk were unhelpful. Interestingly, the' two babies who
suferied gastrointesial reactions both gave negative reactions to
skin prick tests with foods.'It might be argued that the o-verall
negative result of the first trial was due to the use of soya milk as the
placebo, as this can provoke allergic reactions'4 and did so in one of
our cases. "Nevertheless, the results were no different from those of
the second trial, when no placebo was given in the first phase and
potato starch was given in the second.
Eczema in breast fed infants has a high rate of spontaneous
improvement, which is often wrongly attributed to maternal dietary
exclusion; nevertheless, a subgroup of such babies do seem to be
genuinely affected by foods in their mothers' diets, especially egg
and cows' milk. It is probably sensible for'mothers who are breast
feeding' babies with eczema or gastrointestinal'symptoms to avoid
egg and cow's' milk completely for a trial period of two weeks and
then return to a normal'diet. Only if this produces a considerable
improvement and then'deterioration in their child's condition
should they return to an exclusion diet, and then it should be with
dietetic help to ensure nutritional adequacy.
JAB was supported by a South West Thames Regional Health Authority
researc h grant. Wyeth Laboratories kindly supplied the milk substitutes.
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